Modulation of antioxidant responses by arsenic in maize.
The effects of arsenic on the expression of the antioxidant genes encoding superoxide dismutase, catalase, and glutathione S-transferase, as well as the activity of SOD and CAT enzymes, were examined at different developmental stages and in different tissues. Both CAT and SOD activities increased in response to low concentrations (0.01-0.1 mM) of arsenic in developing maize embryos. In germinating embryos both CAT and SOD activities increased in response to a wide range of arsenic concentrations (0.01-10 mM). Cat1 transcript increased in response to arsenic in developing and germinating embryos and in young leaves. Conversely, Cat2 increased at low concentrations of arsenic only in germinating embryos. Cat3 transcript levels increased in response to low concentrations of arsenic only in developing embryos. Sod3 transcript increased at low concentrations of arsenic in developing, germinating embryos and in leaves. The cytosolic Sod4 and Sod4A increased in response to arsenic in germinating embryos, while only Sod4 transcript increased in response to arsenic in leaves. Expression of Gst1 was similar to that of Cat1 in all tissues examined. These results indicate that arsenic triggers tissue and developmental stage specific defense responses of antioxidant and detoxification related genes in maize.